
N~mg========= Vocabulary

Choosing Precise Synonyms
DIRECTIONS:R~ad each starter sentence. Then seleet the sentence that ha~the
same g~n~ral meanlng, and whieh U~~~ wcrds that are ~ppropriat@ for the context
of th~ ~~nt~nc~.

=1=== 1. Starter sentence:Jennlfer's backflip was amazing.

A. Jennlfer's baekflip was ~xa~perating
B.J~nnif~r/~ backflip was a~tounding.

A. Jasen at~ a lot at th~ banquet.
B.Ja~on at a lot at the event.

=1=== 3, Starter sentence: Mary hop~~ ~h~ will be paid for h~r work.

A. Mary hope~ she will b~ compen~ated for her wer],
B, Mary hepes she will be eemmended for her work.

A. Millie/~ ceokies wer~ boring.
B. Mllli~/~ cecklee were bland.

=I===S.ltarter sentence:Tommy i~ r~ally want~ seme eheeelate,

A Tommy r~ally admires seme chocolate.
B. Tommy r~ally craves serne eheeelata,

=1=== 6. St!lrtersenteflce:Th~ eevs w~r~ peltte to Mr~. Llttl~,

A. Th~ boy~ w~r~ eeurteeus to Mr~. Llttl~.
B. Th~ boy~ were curious to Mrs. Littl~.
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--~~ap?3G!.VOCABULARY
Camping I fun outdoor activity thlt provldtl8 ch,mctl to tI)CplOMnBlturtJJeo hlklnSJtJBltoVtJr a
campflrG! ~tarElaztl! and 81t1epIn ttlnt. Watch out for l1t1ar~a9 you ~tljrch for thtl camplne
wOl"d§l1elowlTheyire tipelled forwards, and up and down.

t nt nature
~

sunsere n

backpack hike tree. log

flashlight trail marshmallow granola

Whit IIyour favorlt campingaotlvity?



c

Vocabulary Name, _

A Snowy Situation

Circle the correct spelling of each word in
the box. Then write each correct word in the
sentence where it makes the most sense.

1. While we were on the highway, we spotted a very
driver.----------------

2. He was weaving between lanes, using _
turn signals as he moved.

3: To make matters worse, we were driving in a _

4. It was that the safety of many travelers
was at risk.

5. Mom was a very motorist, and we were
reassured by her careful driving.

6. She calmly through the blowing
snow and slippery roads.

7. , we noticed that a police officer had
pulled over the dangerous driver.

--B~r~~~
aehievementlaehi~v~ment

€1!iJSr@slve/aS9re§§iv@

altern€1te/alternet
aparrentl€1pparent
bli~ard/bli~g€1rd
eaytioysly/e;;tytOY5ly

end€lnserlindanger
eventY€l!ly/eventY€lly
exe€1sperated/ex€lsperated

Imense/immense

nav~Sii1ted/n€1vig€lt~d
religb!~/relyabl~

8. We were reassured that he would not any other drivers or
passengers.

9. As we moved in the icy, frigid weather, we were eager to get to our
destination.

10. Weary and a bit , we finally arrived at my grandparents' home.

11. Grandpa and Grandma were marking an incredible
~~.(!!;lQ~ , their 40th wedding anniversary.
~€>,. o:

g~ ~
gdl'r~'~ 12. Instead of celebrating with punch and cake as they had done

at their wedding, we were happy to share an _
pot of hot chocolate!


